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,,"WITH COMPLIMENTS OF THE AU- -.

THOR." .

. . I '
Lock from your door, dear heart, and sae

The rnessecser3 of mbrniDg,.'
" With tilue and gold and fleecy fold,

Day's canopy adorning. --

. , 'Tis all for you, ,
Each morn anew,

"With compliments of the author."
. i

The lilies of the Valley ring ,'

Their Lolls in shadowy places,
And violets Llue, with eyes so tree,

Life r.p their sir: iling faces.
- "Tis all for you, .

Esch spring anew, -
.

"With ccr:pliracnts of the author."" I

The bla and isrren mountain peak,
, Thi inoorlniiu's clouk of Leather,"

.' Tlie r.icsonfs pale liht. th t!oIc3an night
Th Lrjght jor somber weather, .

Are r.ll for you, .

Earh yv?.r :u:ew,
; Tata eoia-ilinlcnt.- ! .of tho author." .

' ;

And life, this put-i- n g life, '

.'itla i.:svies V::t,.sUiemal, '

'JU e. r".::!:r I r :, its hopes and tc'ara,
And t - I l:fo cttri:al,

I v :. A
E i . ::t new, V,

"Vritli co:n:.Hn:(r i.; f tl:e n::!hor.' '

FEMININE SEARCHERS-- !

for Infantsi and Children.

Novel Fire Engine.
A qxtadricyclc, composed cf two tan-

dem bicycles arranged side by side, has
just been invented in Paris, to serve as
a fire engine in cases of emergency. It
is worked, by four men and is fitted up
with the necessary hese pipes and fit-
tings, which occupy the space between
the riders. On reaching the scene of ac-
tion it will be the work of a minute to
bring the liqse pipes into play cn the
fire and a jet of water cf 30 meters hi
length and 22 meters in height can b3
discharged on a building. It is estimated
that , 18.0C0 liters of watei can be
brought into play per hour. This r.:.vel
machine lias the, "advantage. in spett
over the present fire engine. New York
Tribune, v

'

Not a Star Convert.
Deaccn .Tones vo Jshh Carvel is

among the converted?
Deaccn Ere vm Yes, but Carvel is

witho-a- t a past. Hewen't cut any figure
at praise meetings; Eeally,;! den't 'be-- :
lieve he ever was ..much cf u sinner in
all h's life. Boston Transcript.

" CastoriaissoiveUadapfedtocWldreritliat
; I recommend it a superior to any; prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D., j 1

Castoria cures Colic, Constipon
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Erac iKills Worms, gives sleep, asd y

'

gestion, ...
Without injurious medication.

111 So. Oxford St. Brooklyn, N. Y. i

71 vOdTS?i

44 For several years I have r,'Castoria, and shall always cr.n:":n-":'- :llffli "The use of tCastoria, is'so universal land
Its merits so well known that it seems a work-
er, supererogation to endorse it. Few arej the,
intelligent families who do not keep CastoriaJ,

within easy reach.'" ; , , j j

so, as it has invariably product-- J r
;

; Enwix T.Tahdee, X I)
:

ONLY-- -PRAS 5 UARIiOS 2IARTYX, P. P., .!

New York City.

The Centa:r Compast, 77 Mcrrat. Street, Xew YorkQj- -
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"Ayer's preparations n re t i.
well known to need anv er.r,:ir.

from me; but i led im-

pelled to state, for the bein llt f
others, that six years apo, 1 lesi
nearlv half of ray hair, ami v 1:1

Don't think it is too late to purchase year Spring Hai

He JIado Trouble.
Willie Washington was gazing in-

to space with a look oj: intense an-
guish. "What is the matter, Willie?"
said one of his friends. ; "Have you
been having trouble?" " Y-a-a- -s. I'm
afwaid that I've gone and made my-
self verwy unpopular with Van Dig-gle- s

and his wife, don't you know."
"In what way?" "Why, you know
th'ey both wide a bicycle." -- ''Yes."
"In costume." "Certain." "And I
met them this afternoon. They pass-
ed mo one aftah the othah." "And
didn't you speak to them?" "Y-a-a-- s.

I wish I hadn't, fob, 'do you know,
evei-w- y time I think the, mattah
ovah I'm half convinced that I lift-
ed my hat and bowed to Van Dig-gle- s

and said 'Hello, old man, ' to
his wife."- - Washington Star.

of.was - left turned grav. . v - I h ave. iuj;IF you have not already purchased you ;are just in tiivie
received a new shipment Hats in all the latent stvl

alone but in fact a COMPLETE; LIKE; OF MILLINERY
es, "ot hats

and as.bought! them at a ' great redufcuon I am prepared to sell th em at ex- -tremely low prices and for the

usinr xyer's Hair " i?or fh k't
months, my hair 1 reran to iiu w
again, and with the natural i r
restored. 1 recommend it l ul
mv friends." Mrs, E. j iia- -

box 305, Station C, Los
Angeles, Gal.:

next 30 days the bargains 1

astonish you. Call early, secure bargains; and avoid the rash
ofI have also received a new lid

ci
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Stamped Linen and Embroidery Siil- -n BS rufinnniivrn o mm All fresh and new designs, whiq h I also offer at verv reducenicn-- HA u rates.sal k ttuUsj
I hanking you for past patron ge and soliciting; the same i n tht-i- iurH

PKEPAnzo r. 1 am, : very 'spectfally,r

m MISS ;33DR. J. C. AVER & CO., LOWELL, TSS
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A Hew Samson.t

A 'arty of friends were sitting at
a t; .'rn, full of fun and mischief,
w." : all at once an acquaintance of
V named Sampson, appeared on
t -- . eno. .

'
i la!" exclaimed one of them,

"i v ' v.-'w- can dare the police. and tho
b-ai- ii bailiffs to do their worst. With
bampson tq help'us we have nothr
in-- ; to fear from such Philistines. "

TDMera !

so, ' ' Sampson replied, "if1.4 . V v

The Man or Woman I

A Pointer k Mm
.' t V

i '

who has bought
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WHEN IN N EEC OF ANYTHING IN
THE WAY OFWoollen S Stevens- -

Will tell you, that is tne place
to get the Best Goods for
the least money.

STATIONERY!
1' h EITHER PRINTED OR BLANK CALL ON US.

One of Thsj.u Gives Some Leaves From Her
Varied Experience.

Yvhen I attended at cne of the
most ircportaiit metropolitan police
stations .u?e!ikr. an- interview with
the feii:rIe searcher, I anticipated
the pleatmro df a littlo chat with a
perfect orcsxf To my. surprise I
foifnxl'thr yoarcher to ho a mild man-
nered, )l.as:;n faced little Yvornan,
with qui: a a cheery smile and anabr
olat'i)ly mo'thierly air about her.

Hue dropped a: old fashioned courte-b- j
who:; the pnspoctor introduced

her to Ijl'0 and scemc-- quite taken
nhacli when informed that the dig-
nity ct beimz interviewed was to be
conferred uponher.
"I've been hero some years now,

and the task of searching the 'pris-
oners hi sofamijiar that I hardly.no-tic- a

what happens, " said she. "Ev-
ery fem.'de prisoner brought in is at
once searched, lyou know. I take
them down to jtho cells, and they
have then to remove everj7 article of
clothing. Everything found in their
pockets or not necessary to bo worn
is taken from them and of course re-

turned if really ikeir property when
they are discharged. Each garment
I carefully feel oyer as I take it from
them, and it is now verv seldom that
I miss anything that may be there.
A woman was brcught in charged
with aj watch. Find it I
couldn't, though! I searched every
inch of each article cf clothing.
Just as I was giving up in despair I
thought of feeling in the shoes which
she had carelessly taken off. In. the
left shoo there j was the missing
watch. The woman had been walk-
ing about with her foot screwed up
and the watch in tho toe of her shoe.

"Needless to say I always feel in
their hair. Several times stolen ar-

ticles have been secreted in their
hair, and when it is worn in a 'buti'

- t

the feat is an easy cne. Another
prisoner had rolled her hair round a

5 note. There are two of us here,
and if the prisoner is at all violent
both assist in the; searh. But it is
very seldom that women are refrac-
tory. They know that- - violence is
of no use, and, needless to say, wo
make the task of searching as pleas-
ant for them as it can be made.
Bad language, as you may imagine,
we are used to, and some prisoners
get in. a terrible rage when you light
upon jhidden stolen property. When
bustles were in fashion, many arti-
cles were secreted in them, one wom-
an having a dozen pieces of jewelry
so packed away. The weight of the
bustle betraved it. I '

"I also always look well in their
mouths, making them lift up the

. tongue, for some habitual criminals
are very clever at hiding rings and
other small articles in this way. I
searched her thoroughly, examining
her mouth, but could find nothing.;
The prisoner bad j had a deal too
much to drink, and, as often hap-
pens, I was directed to sit with her
all night. I did: At first she talked,
then went to sleepj Suddenly '

she
started up, seemed j as if about to
choke, coughed violently, and the
ring fell from her mouth to the floor
of the cell. How she had- - hidden it
to this day I cannot 'imagine.

"There is no special qualification
for the post of searching at a police
station. If you know an inspector
and he speaks for you when there
js a vacancy, you may get taken on
if you have a good character. Plenty
of applicants there are always.
Most prisoners take things very
quietly, and five out of six go calm-
ly off to s2eep. Thel drunken ones
are a great nuisance, but some who
come hero often grow to regard me
quite as a personal friend and begin
to tell mo of their doings directly I
take them in hand. Sometimes they
glare at mo and say, 'Don't lay a
finger on me, ' but with a bit of coax-
ing I usually manage to pacify
them, and the search proceeds peace-
fully. "Philadelphia Telegraph.
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FEED. me AQvance JMl
Plate Glass Front,' Opposite Court House,

My Stables are Open
Night and Day.

only one oi you will lend mo his iaw-pr- r.

." Sud-Oue- t.

Wanted to Collaborate.
"Good day, " said tho imaji whose,

manners are infinitely better than
his cloth es, as he stepped into the
merchant tailor's place of business.
"Have you a elector connected with
this establishment?" ,

"No, sir. Certainly not," replied
the amazed man.

"Ah, that's good. . I'm a doctor
and Iopo we shall get along very
nicely together. "

" G et along together ! What do you
mean?"

"You, advertise 'a fit guaranteed, '
don't vou?"

"Yes." , ,

"Well, I cure fits. "Detroit Free
Press. i

Conducive to Truthfulness.
"I understand that Brown claims

he hasn't told a lie in 10 or 12 years.
Do you believe it?"

"Well, it may be so. , I know he
made great preparations about ten
years ago to be from that time on
a man of absolute. truth."

"Preparations!"
'"Certainly. He put all his prop,

erty in his wife's name and let her
make out all the statements for the
issessor. " Washington Star.

Still Blind to Her Little Jokes.
"Monster Bill, Jason?" said Mrs.

Calliper to her husband:, as she
glanced at the billboard of the thea-
ter they were passing. "Isn't that
an extraordinary thing to do, to ex-

hibit a monster on Broadway, and a
monster named Bill?"

"WThy, Cynthia," said, the absent-minde- d

colonel, in a . deprecatory
sort of way, "that doesn't refer to a
creature named William. The 'mon-
ster refers to the character of the
attractions offered as to profuseness
and so on. It means a great bill of
entertainment."

"Oh, is that it?" said Mrs. Calli-
per, and she smiled pleasantly
enough, but in her heart she did re-
gret that the colonel was still so
blind to all her little jokes. New
York Sun.

1

J. C. HALES, Caste,H. G. CONNOR, President.

BRANGH S GO.YOU CAN HIRE A GOOD
HORSE AT ANY HOUR, OR

HAVE YOUR OWN TEAM
HOUSED AND CARED FOR.

1 -.
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REMEMBER WE ARE AT. -
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DU11GCK S STAND rUlRINP.SR TN ITS FIIIIEST SCOPETRANSACTS A GENERAL' BANKING mj w uiiiuuw xxi x x m x vx -

SOLICITS THE BUSINESS OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.
25-27- -tf I,

Al riuriiTenney's Candy fresh at Cheat-ham- s

Nash Street next door to
ths Aadanqe Publishing Company.

;; Ctt.f.
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vviiiic iurui uuyinGET YOUR wp cpUrfrl a: fn me 01 W"4

As bright as Silver.
As pure as Gold,
As cheap as Brjiss.

ments in ;.... . .JOB PEITII .. ALIJMI1SAT THE ADVANCE OFFICE.

SafesPins, Buckles, Picture Frames. MatchMM JtLvery article som unAnd a hundred other articles,
lute guarantee not to tarnish. Also a full line oi

prepared especial!? foS whSfh atc&esT Clocks &SilYerwars

The Same Old Dish.
Two thousand years ago the chaf-in- g

dish was used by the Greeks and
Romans. It was so popular that it
was used for a table ornament, just
as floral pieces are usetl now.j Pliny
relates that the tragic actor, Eso-pu- s,

had a dish worth 1,000 sestercii.
No doubt then, as at the present
time, the actor enjoyed his hot mid-
night 'meal filled with grateful ap-

preciation of tho chafing dish.

that pvprv Kiiuisuiuersj .msf.eiCr '
whichY to and for

Vermifuge
has hppn cii(inot.i.ii , J. G, PAWLS,for hoTrr''"" usea

v
One bottlo hr

. FEET, BiiltimoTv, Hi
Furniture at M. T. Young's. Plate uass front. iiasn


